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Abstract 
A part of MOVECBM EU project is dedicated at evaluating the long -term wellbore integrity on the basis of a risk perspective. 
This implies, among others, to optimize the plugging strategy, in order to mitigate risk associated to CO 2 migration inside the 
well during the abandonment phase (i.e. post injection). The role of containment of well’s components has to be ensured for 
hundreds of years, despite degradation mechanisms (i.e. ageing) that affect their properties. To mitigate risk associated to CO 2 
leakages, a probabilistic study was dedicated to casing corrosion in order to support the design of the plugging strategy  and its 
optimization . This was achieved with calculations based on in -situ data and taking into account uncertainties. Results of this 
study enable to get objective criteria to support the decision process for efficient plugging design for the MS-3 well (vs. wellbore 
in tegrity perspective). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
CO2 geological storage is one of the most promising solutions to reduce CO 2 emissions  (IPCC, 2005) . Risk 
assessment associated with wellbor e integrity is a key issue for public acceptance and to ensure reduced environ-
mental impact. It can also be used by stakeholders as an objective criterion in a decision-making process.  In this 
context, advanced risk-based solutions associated with wellbore integrity over very long timescales  were developed . 
These tools allow exploiting monitoring and characterization data in order to define o ptimized strategy from a risk 
perspective.  This paper presents a methodology applied on a case study to improve the abandonment design strategy 
for ensuring well long -term integrity  in CO 2 geological storage projects . 
2. CONTEXT: M OVECBM PROJECT & W ELL INTEGRITY 
The MoveCBM project is the RECOPOL project continuation that aimed at demonstrating the feasibility of 
permanent CO2 subsurface storage in coal seams.  An objective of MOVECBM project is to improve the 
understanding of CO2 injected in coal seams for a long-term reliable and safe storage because CO2 release to the 
atmosphere can be hazardous  (van Bergen et al. , 2006). One of the major issues associated with CO2 storage is the 
control of storage integrity over long timescales as leakages not only defeat the purpose of storage but will also 
affect human health and/or environment  (Cailly et al. , 2005). Unfortunately, over a CO 2 storage site, each well 
represents a potential pathway for the CO 2 to reach the atmosphere or geological formations , so it has to be carefully 
studied. Thus, wellbore integrity is a key issue to ensure the long term reliability and safety of CO2 storages, and 
gains public acceptance. To that purpose, a part of the MOVECBM project focuses on the wellbore integrity.  
“Wellbore integrity” describes the fact that a well successfully fulfils its role of confinement. For CO2 st orage, 
this implies that the gas remains inside the reservoir, or, does not reach aquifers or the surface. Casings, cement 
sheaths  and cement plugs participat e to this confinement. In case of casing failure, cement plugs inside the casing 
play as a 2nd  barrier to delay fluids migration in the wellbore. Cement leaching and corrosion are major degradation 
processes  that affect  well components during abandonment. Corrosion is  unavoidable, so design of cement plugs is 
crucial for an efficient long-term wellbore integrity, particularly  as CO2 can enhance corrosion and cement leaching . 
3. OBJECTIVES OF THE METHODOLOGY APPLIED TO THE MOVECBM PROJECT  
The study presented in this paper focuses on the long term casing integrity, i.e.  casing failure due to corrosion 
over time. The objective of the methodology is to support the definition of the plugging strategy in order to decrease 
risk associated to casing breakthrough and gas migration.  Nowadays, plugging strategies are mainly based on “best 
practice”, and are not well -specific. They poorly take into account in situ data to optimize the geometry of cement 
plugs. This study presents the basis of a methodology that integrates in -situ data to adapt cement plugs geometry and 
location to the well and the borehole. This methodology integrates  data such as casing geometry and  thickness,  
cement sheath thick ness, ageing mechanisms and uncertainties.  
To illustrate the benefits of the methodology, we firstly present a plugging strategy based on “best practices”,  
then, adjustments are proposed based on deterministic calcul ations, and finally, new adjust ment are proposed bas ed 
on the results of probabilis tic calculations which are the core of the methodology. In the different steps, calculati ons 
highlight areas along the well that are more sensitive to the corrosion process, i.e.  areas more likely to be corroded 
thus leading to casing breakthrough. The plugs  design (i.e.  geomet ry and location) is adjusted in order to improve 
overall well integrity by actions on these areas. 
The aim of this paper is to present the methodology that can support the definition of the plugging strategy to 
make it more well -specific and thus mor e efficient from wellbore integ rity perspectives.  
4. PLUGGING STRATEGY BASED ON “BEST PRACTICE” RULES 
“Best practices” can be defined as the most efficient and effective way of defining a plugging strategy, based on 
procedures that have proven themselves over time (expert judgment and exper ience feedback ). Nevertheless, for 
wells plugging and abandonment, we have little feedback for long-term ageing , especially in the presence of water 
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acidified by CO2. Thus, even if procedures put in place at the moment fulfils their role of confinement tod ay: will it 
still be true for hundreds of years with ageing?  
For well plugging, each country has its proper rules mainly based on well geometry and geological formations in 
order to: - isolate the reservoir to avoid any fluid migration outside the reservoi r;  - isolate the surface, to avoid any 
fluid release at the surface; - isolate geological formations to avoid fluid exchange between unconnected geological 
formations.  In the frame of the MOVECBM project, the MS -3 well plugging strategy is presented in Figure 1 (in 
accordance with polish authorities): a cement plug in front of perforations at the bottom of the well, and another one 
at the surface to isolate the well from the surface.  
 
 
Figure 1. Graphic representation of the MS -3 well with all cement zones defined for calculations.  
5. DATA USED FOR THE STUDY 
5.1.  Data on the MS-3 well  
5.1.1. Geology around the well 
From 200 m to 1250  m deep, the Carboniferous deposits are comp osed of different ratio of sand stones and shales 
overlaid by Miocene formations  (Figure 1, van B ergen et al. , 2006). 
5.1.2. MS-3 well casing  
MS-3 injection well has a total depth of 1120  m and was completed by 3 different size casings. In this study, only 
the 7”-casing and the cement sh eath around it were considered as recent and complete data were availabl e for the 
cement sheath around the 7”-cement sheath.  
5.1.3. Cement sheath – zoning & thickness  
Cement sheath thickness was characterized after the cementing in 2003  by cement log. Cement qual ity (i.e.  
qualitative information on permeability) and thickness were th e two parameters interpreted from the logs. For the 
study presented here that focuses on casing corrosion, it is of prime importance to work with in -situ data as the 
cement sheath is assumed to be a protective layer against casing corrosion.  For the purpos e of the study, the cement 
sheath around the 7”-casing was divided in zones of differ ent height. Height of each zone was defined based on the 
lithologies (that influence degradation kinetics) and initial properties of the cement (Figure 1).  In each zone, c ement 
sheath thickness is characterized by a distribution (i.e.  vari ability of thickness over each zone) evaluated from the  
data (examples given in Figure 2).  We will show that the variability of the cement thickness is a key parameter as, 
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on the basis of our assumptions, the corrosion begins as soon as part of the cement sheath is completely degraded, 
and breakthrough happens first across the narrowest cement gap.  Distribution laws used for cement zones were 
classical distribution laws adjusted to the data (Gaussian, uniform, triangle…).  
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Figure 2. Example of the variability of cement sheath thickness , here for zones 8 and 11.  
5.2.  Degradation mechanisms: hypothesis and uncertainties  
During the well lifecycle, several ageing mechanisms degrade well’s componen ts properties, which could finally 
lead to well failure in its function of confinement.  
5.2.1. Leaching of cement sheath by formation fluids  
Cement leaching is the physical-chemical process resulting in a change of petrophysical and mechani cal 
properties (increase of porosity and permeability) due to dissolution of hydr ates. Cement leaching initiates at the 
interface between cement and geological formations, then, the degradation front slowly progresses into the cement 
sheath according to a diffusion law (eq.1, Ge rard 1996; Kamali 2003):  
th cement(t) = th 0-cement - a.√t  (1) 
with thcement, thickness of cement that still protect casing; th0-cement, the initial thickness of cement; a, a kinetic 
parameter (expressed in mm/√year); and t, the time.  
In this study, one leaching rate was  defined  for each geological formation mainly according to formation fluid 
aggressiveness:  “a” was respectively set to 0.5 and 0.2 for sandstone and shale. To describe the uncertainties 
associated to leaching  process , triangle laws were chosen as they are the most adapted to describe expert  judgment 
on degradation mechanisms. One triangle law was defined for each lithology, which is characterized  by minimum 
and maximum leaching rates, and the ‘most likely’ to occur (Figure 3).  
 
 
Figure 3. Probability density function modeling the variabilit y of cement leaching rate of  geological formation s. 
 
Despite the fact that CO2 could be present at the casing/cement sheath or the cement sheath/geology interfaces, 
the i mpact of CO2 on cement degrada tion was not considered. Taking into account CO2 e ffects on the degradation 
rates imply to couple the model presented here to a transport model that accounts for CO2 migration, this was not 
achieved within the time of the MOVECBM project.  
5.2.2. Corrosion of casing by formation fluids  
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The process of aqueous corrosion of casing in the presence of a cement sheath is  not well known . Kinetic 
depends on the properties of the casing and of the environment. This paper focuses on the protective role  of cement 
on well integrity . Corrosion kinetic  is assumed to be homogeneous over entire well height, thus, not  determinant for 
well integrity. Corrosion is not specifically considered in next sections.  
6. DETERMINISTIC CALCULATIONS  
6.1.  Hypothesis for calculations 
Calculations aim at identifying zones where corrosion will initiate first as they correspond to zones that will fail 
first in terms of integrity (i.e.  casing breakthrough. Thus, we only consider cement sheath thicknesses and leaching 
rates.  For deterministic calculations, all parameters are assum ed to be equal to one specific value. Cement 
thicknesses are assumed to be equal to the average values presented in Table 1, uniform value over the entire height 
of each zone. Leaching rates are equal to the ‘most likely’ values defined previously (0.2  mm.√t and 0.5  mm.√t).  
6.2.  Results of calculations 
The ranking of cement zones is at the first order based on leaching rates, then on average cement thickness: all 
zones exposed to high leaching rate will be completely leached in a shorter time period. In the g roup of zones 
exposed to the highest leaching rate, zones with the lowest average cement thickness will be completely degraded 
first. Based on these results, corrosion will initiate first in zone 3, and then in zones 8, 9, 10 and 6 (Fig ure 4).  
 
 
Figure 4. Evolution of cement thicknesses over time – deterministic calculations  
6.3.  Plugging strategy from deterministic calculations perspective 
As zones most sensible to corrosion have been identified , a new geometry can be proposed for the cement  plugs. 
Neverthel ess, to delay fluids migration at the bottom of top cement plug and delay possible pressure build -up, a 
complementary cement plug could be added to contain a leakage from one of the zones that will be corroded first: 
zones 3, 8, 9, 10 and 6. To contain a leakage inside the casing from any of these 5 zones, the additional cement plug 
could be set up in fro nt of the top of zone 10 as pre sented in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5 . Plugging strategy base d on the results of the deterministic calculations, an additional plug is set up in 
front of the top of zone 10.  
7. PROBABILISTIC CALCULATIONS  
7.1.  Presentation of the probabilistic tool  
In this section, casing corrosion in presence of a cement  sheath is modeled over time, considering the variability 
and uncertainties of various parameters. Corrosion was modeled  thanks to the SIMEO TM-MC² software developed 
by OXAND for the simulation  of Bayesian networks. The network relative to this preliminary study is represented 
in Figure 6. The network has two “ levels”, first level relative to c ement sheath (red square in Figure 6), and 2 nd  one 
relative to casing.  
 
 
Figure 6. Schematic view of the probabilistic network to model the evolution of casing thickness with time: circle 
are input, pentagons are output. 
 
The output of the complete network is the evolution of casing thickness over time. This output depends on the 
cement sheath thickness, leaching kinetics, initial casing thickness and corrosion kinetics.  For this prelimin ary study, 
given the data available, and for graphic purposes, we onl y focused on cement thickness that still protects the casing  
from corrosion , thus the two parameters to consider are the initial cement sheath thicknesses and the leaching rates. 
Both parameters were described by distribution laws. The output of the model gives the probability distribution of 
the cement sheath thickness of the different zones with time.  In following sections, figure present s the thickness of 
the cement that has not been leached and that is assumed to protect cas ing from corrosion. Negative values mean 
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that part of the cement is completely leached, and thus that corrosion process has been initiated at casing surface.  
Then, as corrosion is assumed uniform, first zone to corrode will be first to breakthrough.  
7.2.  Results 
7.2.1. Corrosion initiation 
The th ickness of cement was calculated over a time period of 1000 years. After 1000 years, in all zones, part of 
the cement sheath is leached over its entire thickness (negative values), meaning th at corrosion had initiat ed. Figure 
7 presents the thickness of th e thinner 1% of each zone showing that corrosion will initiate first in zone 11 and then 
in zones 3, 9, 6, 10 and 8. This ranking does not correspond to the ranking based on deterministic calculations (see 
Figure 4): zones with the lowest average thickness  do not corrode first. This difference comes from the fact that the 
distribution, which largely influences the initiation of corrosion, differs from a zone to another (Figure 2) . For a 
same average thickness, zones with wider distribution ( i.e.  with more c asing surface covered by a thinner cement 
sheath) will initiate corrosion first.  
 
 
Figure 7. For each zone, corrosion versus time of the thinner 1% of cement sheath (Corrosion is initiated in zones 
when thickness is equal or below 0 mm). 
7.3.  Plugging strategy from probabilistic calculations  
Based on corrosion initiation,  a solution can be to extend the top cement plug down to zone 11, in order to avoid 
any early fluids migration inside the casing from this zone. This solution will delay any pressure build up below the 
top cement plug in case of any breakthrough in zone 11. The delay is about 125 years, time for zone 3 to be 
corroded (Figure 7) . 
 
8. CONCLUSIONS 
8.1.  Abandonment strategy 
As presented in this paper, the methodology enabled to improve the initial plugging  design strategy defined using 
the accepted best practices, resulting in a better management of long-term well integrity. The plugging strategy is no 
longer based on generic rules, but becomes well-speci fic as it deals with real data, and moreover consider s long -
term degradation mechanisms and uncertainties  associated to the well. The methodology does not have the objective 
to replace re gulations and/or best practice, but aims at providing objective criteria to support the definition of the 
125 
years 
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most efficient plugging strategy for well long -term integrity, which is particularly of prime importance in the 
framework of CO2 geological storage. Well integrity may not be the only criteria to define plugging strategy, but 
have to be one of the most important.  
8.2.  Characterization / Inspection / Repairs  
The methodology clearly identifies in the well zones that are more sensible to corrosion. Based on these results, 
prior to plugging, specific actions could be defined in order to improve well characteristics be fore plugging  
(increase casing thickness, improve cement sheath quality, decrease uncertainties…). Moreover, to evaluate which 
actions are the most suitable to increase wellbore integrity performance, it is possible to model expected benefits of 
several actions to select which one will be the most efficient  to ensure wellbore integrity.   
9. 9 FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS  
This study is a preliminary study. Cement leaching is described with simple distribution laws. To go further, all 
degradation mechanisms that affect well components  during its entire life cycle should be considered, in a detailed 
way (impact of the initial properties of the component, impact of temperature and pressure, presence of CO 2…).  
In the framework of the MOVECBM project, only data on the cement sheath thickness was available at the time 
of the study. Detailed d ata on casing thickness would have a double interest: up -to -date data for calculations and 
possible characterization of corrosion over time, from drilling to plugging.  
This study con sidered zones from 30  m to more than 200  m height. A more detailed zoning of the well would 
have enabled to localize more pre cisely zones sensible to corrosion to adapt more pre cisely the plugging strategy  
and define possible actions prior to plugging .  
The European Commission  is acknowledged for funding and supporting this project, Schlumberger Carbon 
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